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The story of Fedja the frog, her attempts to fly, and how her pride nearly costs the frog her life.

About the AuthorDanielle Star has done a bit of everything. She's been an assistant cook at a
famous French pastry shop, the head editor of a fashion magazine, and a dance teacher. Once
she started writing, though, she's never stopped. Today she lives in the English countryside with
her five horses, her cat Sugar Cube, and her dog Fluffy. Every morning before she starts writing,
she drinks a big wild strawberry smoothie and reads a good book. --This text refers to the
paperback edition.
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ome, listen. I have a tale from the beautiful Siberianswamps and
marshes of Russia. Frogsand ducks meet one another in suchwetlands, as they do in this very
story.There once was a clever Siberian woodfrog named Fedja. Russians say it like this:FED-ya.
Fedja invented a new way forfrogs to travel. But she wanted the wholeworld to know that the idea
was hersalone. That pride nearly cost the frogher life. . . .5Come, listen. I have a talefrom the
beautiful Siberianswamps and marshes of Russia. Frogsand ducks meet one another in
suchwetlands, as they do in this very story.There once was a clever Siberian woodfrog named
Fedja. Russians say it like this:FED-ya. Fedja invented a new way forfrogs to travel. But she
wanted the wholeworld to know that the idea was hersalone. That pride nearly cost the frogher
life. . . .

Have you ever wished that you couldfly? Fedja was a frog who wished to travelfar, far from home
—all by herself. ButFedja knew it was dangerous to hop awayfrom her marsh because she might
begobbled up.So Fedja went to a quiet place todream up a better way to travel. “Iknow!” she
said. “If frogs could fly, wecould travel more safely than on land.”Fedja’s brother chuckled at
her.“Kva-kva-kva. Frogs can’t fly!”Fedja pretended not to hear herbrother. She simply turned her
back tohim and began her work. First, Fedjamade a pair of flashy wings out of leavesand
sticks.6Have you ever wished that you couldfly? Fedja was a frog who wished to travelfar, far
from home—all by herself. ButFedja knew it was dangerous to hop awayfrom her marsh
because she might begobbled up.So Fedja went to a quiet place todream up a better way to
travel. “Iknow!” she said. “If frogs could fly, wecould travel more safely than on land.”Fedja’s
brother chuckled at her.“Kva-kva-kva. Frogs can’t fly!”Fedja pretended not to hear herbrother.
She simply turned her back tohim and began her work. First, Fedjamade a pair of flashy wings
out of leavesand sticks.



She leaped into the air and glidedin dazzling spirals. “Look at me!” Fedjacroaked.“Uf!” She
crashed into a tree, and herbrother chuckled.Next, Fedja built a slingshot out ofa forked tree
branch and some reeds.Fedja leaned back into the reeds. She wassure she could sling herself
all the way toChina. Fedja stretched the sling back asfar as it would go.“Hey! Watch this!” she
croaked andlifted her feet.“Uf.” Instead of slinging her toChina, the reeds broke. Fedja
splashedinto the marsh. She could hear herbrother laughing nearby. Her heart feltas heavy as
mud.9She leaped into the air and glidedin dazzling spirals. “Look at me!” Fedjacroaked.“Uf!” She
crashed into a tree, and herbrother chuckled.Next, Fedja built a slingshot out ofa forked tree
branch and some reeds.Fedja leaned back into the reeds. She wassure she could sling herself
all the way toChina. Fedja stretched the sling back asfar as it would go.“Hey! Watch this!” she
croaked andlifted her feet.“Uf.” Instead of slinging her toChina, the reeds broke. Fedja
splashedinto the marsh. She could hear herbrother laughing nearby. Her heart feltas heavy as
mud.

Just then, a flock of thirsty squawkducks landed in the marsh—psshhh!Underwater, Fedja
watched the ducksand listened very closely.“Whew! It’s getting cold out!” saidone duck.“We’d
better fly south quickly,”said another.10“Did you say fly?” Fedja appearedatop a lily pad. She
bowed before theducks. “I’m Fedja, the flying frog,” sheannounced. “I want to come with you
tothe south.”Wot-wot-wot, laughed the ducks.“Frogs can’t fly!”“Allow me to come up with a
plan,will you?” Fedja pleaded.When the ducks promised to wait,Fedja slipped beneath the lily
pad andmade her greatest plan yet.11Just then, a flock of thirsty squawkducks landed in the
marsh—psshhh!Underwater, Fedja watched the ducksand listened very closely.“Whew! It’s
getting cold out!” saidone duck.“We’d better fly south quickly,”said another.“Did you say fly?”
Fedja appearedatop a lily pad. She bowed before theducks. “I’m Fedja, the flying frog,”
sheannounced. “I want to come with you tothe south.”Wot-wot-wot, laughed the ducks.“Frogs
can’t fly!”“Allow me to come up with a plan,will you?” Fedja pleaded.When the ducks promised to
wait,Fedja slipped beneath the lily pad andmade her greatest plan yet.
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